
TE CANADIA BEE JO'URNAL.

If you keep bees, subscribe for the

Progressive Bee-Keeper
a jornal devoted to Bees, Honey and

kindred industries,

50 CENTS PER YEAR.
»ample copy, also a beautifully illustrated

catalogue of Bee-Keepers' Supplies, free.

rLAHEY M'FG CO.,
HIGGINSVILLE, o.

G00K'S GAXBINET

ftey good con'k should have one. No kitchen
pleto without iL. Room in it for everything a

e %11ites, exrpt the stove. Keeps everything
-separate and handy. No waste. No dirt.
s time, and sakes work a pleasure. vend for

0gue. All iriees from $6.00 up. AGENTS
TD.

ilAFrY, Manufacturer,
Vetorsa Street - TORONTO.
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BB fI has by far the largest sale of any Bee
Bof ee R r Book on carth. It contains over 4000

9 pages and 300 illustrations. It is plain,is,,tical, comnraehensivo, up to the timles. and Its rapid sales have warranted us in revising it every two
ars. Overs0,000 COPIES havebeen sold, and we expect toseli mxany more.

sanIllustrated Semi-MonthlyQeanings in Bee Culture'o2 age. e - ,and Gleanings clubbed for $2.
N. B.-Sample of Gleanings free.

A I. ROOT 00 , Medina, Ohio.

YOUR
Poultry may be neglected, that Is your fault and
your loss. Your

GRANDM OTHER'S
ieas will not suit modern methods, however good
those ideas might have been, they are

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connected with
poultry is fully explained in TiE CANADIAN
PoLL'rrY REviEw, Toronto, a large monthly maga-
zine, sent at $1 per year, or to two new subseribers
at $1.50. A frce sample copy will be sent our read-
ers on addressing a postal card to the publisher,
H. B. DONOVAN. 'l'HE REV-iW is nearing its
nineteenth year. Got rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a yôung thoroughbred to grade up:your
flock.

Men to Engage with us as
Salesmen.

New scason just opening: new style of plate book:
more attractive, and y et lighter than ever.

Ail Supplies Furnished Free,
We are the only Canadian Nursery paying salary

and expenses from the start. Liberal commission
to part time men. Large list of specialties, all
having been tested at our trial orchards

If you want a sure thing for the winter, write us.

SIONE & WELtNGTON,
Nurserymen and Fruit Crowers,

TeRONITP, CAN.
Over 700 Acres -4nder 0dltivation.

(Mention Canadian Bec Journal)


